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THE SPECIFICITY OF BINAPACRYL, A DINITRO MITICIDE, AGAINST 
THE EUROPEAN RED AND McDANIEL SPIDER MITES' 
R . S. DOWNING AND I. D. JACK 2 
The miticide , 2 - sec - butyl - 4,6 -
dinitrophenyl 3-methyl-2-butenoate. 
generically known as binapacryl, has 
been under investigation at the Sum-
merland Research Station since 1959. 
Labora tory and field experiments in 
1959 and 1960, when the preparation 
was known by the trade name Acri-
cid , have been reported by Downing 
(1), Field experiments during 1961 
and 1962 are described in this paper . 
Methods 
Sprays were applied to dripping 
with a high-volume handgun sprayer 
or at 50 gallons per acre with a low-
volume "concentrate" sprayer . The 
handgun sprayer was used to spray 
dwarf apple trees where the plot size 
was 10 to 12 trees. The concentrate 
sprayer was used against standard 
size apple trees of which there were 
12 to 18 trees per plot. 
As a rule, mite populations were 
estimated by taking a 20-leaf sample 
from one quadrant of each of 5 trees 
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tively . 
per plot, The leaves were processed by 
the method of Henderson and Mc-
Burnie (2) as modified by Morgan 
et ai, (3), 
In 1959 and 1960 the miticide was 
obtained from Farbewerke Hoechst, 
Frankfurt, Germany, In 1961 the 
Hoechst product, Acricid , was supple-
mented by a formulation from the 
United States, Niagara 9044, a 50 per 
cent wettable powder obtained from 
Niagara Chemical Division , Food 
Machinery Corporation , Middleport, 
New York. In 1962 Niagara 9044, 
given the brand name, Morocide. was 
formulated as 25 per cent or 50 per 
cent wettable powder. 
Results and Discussion 
In 1961 binapacryl (Niagara 9044) 
was applied at low volume to control 
the European red mite, Panonychus 
uimi (Koch), and the McDaniel spider 
mite , Tetranychus mcdanieii McG. on 
mature Delicious, Winesap, Newtown, 
Jonathan and Stayman apple trees. 
The preparation gave excellent con-
trol of the McDaniel spider mite 
(Table 1) but was ineffective against 
the European red mite. The spray 
caused no foliage or fruit injury. 
TABLE I-Average Numbers of the European Red Mite and McDaniel Spider Mite per 
Leaf Before and After Spraying Apple Trees by Low·Volume Sprayer on 
June 27, 1961. 
.. _-_.- .. --- _ . .. ----
Miticide 
European Red Mite 
Binapacryll (50 ';;. w.p.) 
Check ._ . no treatment 
McDaniel Spider Mite 
Binapacryll (50 S~ w.p. ) 
Check - no treatment 
I As Niag~ra 9044 
Amount Before 
per acre spraying 
-- -- -----------
4 lh . 18 
12 
4 lb, 7 
4 
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Table 2 mlJIIlmarizes results from 
high volume appHcation of binapacryl 
against mites infesting dwarf apple 
trees. Mite counts were from samples 
of 10 leaves from each of 5 trees per 
plot and 2 plots per treatment. As in 
the previous experiment binapacryl 
gave poor control of the European red 
mite but excellent control of the 
McDaniel 'Spider mite. 
TABLE 2-Average Numbers of the European Red Mite and McDaniel Spider Mite p
er 
Leaf Before and After Spraying Apple Trees by High-Volume Sprayer on 
August 7, 1961. 
Miticide 
European Red Mite 
Binapacryl. (25% w.p.) 
Check - no treatDient 
McDaniel Spider Mite 
Binapacryl. (25% w.p.) 
Check - no treatment 
·AsAcricid 
Later in the summer of 1961 bin-
apacryl was compared with Tedion 
against the McDaniel spider mite. 
Applied at low volume, binapacryl 25 
per cent wettable power at 8 or 12 
pounds per acre gave excellent initial 
and residual control. Tedion, on the 
other hand, ga ve characteristically 
poor initial control but excellent res-
Amount Before Days after spraying 
per acre spraying 7 14 25 
1.5 lb. 12 16 18 37 
0.3 2 1 2 
1.5 lb. 10 0 0 1 
OA: 3 11 26 
idual control. A year laster, however, 
leaf samples from these plots, that 
had not been sprayed in the mean-
time, gave surpnSIng results. As 
shown in Table 3 there was an out-
standing increase in numbers of the 
European red mite where binapacryl 
had been applied. There was no such 
effect from the use of Tedion. 
TABLE 3-Average Numbers of the McDaniel Spider Mite and European Red Mite p
er 










8 18 27 
European Red Mite 
1 year 
after spraying 
Binapacryl' (25% w.p.) 8 lb. 70 0 0 0 66 
Binapacryl' (25% w.p.) 12 lb. 73 0 0 0 13 
Tedion (25% w.p.) 4 lb. 82 11 1 Q 6 
Check ~ no treatment 85 69 472 8 0.2 
.As Acricid 
zSprayed with Tedion (25% w.p.) 4 lb. per acre 
Application o,f binapacryl was re-
peated in this orchard in 1962 in the 
same way as in 1961 except that the 
formulation of binapacryl was 25 per 
cent wettable powder instead of 50 
per cent wettable powder. The dosage 
of active ingredient, however, was 
unchanged. Table 4 shows that bina-
pacryl, 3 pounds of active ingredient 
per acre, in 2 applications gave good 
control of the European red mite, but 
a 2-pound dosage was inadequate. 
But even the lower dosage ke. t the 
McDaniel spider mite at an exceed-
ingly low level for the season. 
21 
TABLE 4- Avel'age Numbers of the European Rt'tl [,lit e and McD<lniel Spider Mite per 
Leaf After S praying Appl e Trees by Lo\\,- Volume Spraye r 011 Jul y 26, 1962. 
Miticide 
Eu rope an Red Mite 
Binapacryl l (50 ',; II.p .l 
Binap ;{c: r~' l l (50';~ w.p .l 
Check 
- no tre<ltment 
McDaniel Spider Mite 
Binapacr yl l (50% lV .p. ) 
Binapacryl l (50 ';1, w.p .) 
Check -- no trea tm e n t 
I A s Morocid e 
2 Res prayed Au g . 13 
Summary 
Binapacryl is the generic name for 
the miticid e that h as been previously 
known by the trade designation s: 
Acricid , Niagara 9044 , and Morocide . 
During 1961 it gave excellent control 
of the McDaniel s pider mite at a dos-
age of 2 pounds of active ingredient 
per a:cre in low-vol um e sprayin g a nd 
at 0.75 pound of active ingredient 
per 100 gallons in high volume spray-
in g. Binapa cryl was in effective 
agains t the European red mite in 2 
--,--
Amount Beron~ D<lYs after spr<ly in g 
I)(,r <lcre ~praying 8 14 23 34 
-to lb . G6 31 302 5 6 
6 lb. 13 2 22 0 0 
2 9 14 25 21 
4 lb . 1 0 02 0 0 
(j lb . 1 0 02 0 0 
2 JO 16 20 62 
of the 3 orchards in which it was 
a ppli ed . In the third orchard the 
European red mitr. was not numerous 
in 1961 ; but in 1962 a s urprisingly 
heavy European red mite infestation 
occurred in trees that had been 
sprayed with binapacryl the prev ious 
year. This infestation was not a de-
quately controll ed by 2 success ive 
applications of binapacryl at 2 pounds 
of active in gr ed ient per acre. Two 
applications a t 3 pounds per acr e did , 
however , prove eff ective. 
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A Live Giant Atrican Snail Intercepted in Vancouver, 1963 
On Janll ar,l ' 16, 1963, o ne uf us CR.,J.D. ) 
I\'a s telephoned by a housewife in Nur th 
Vancoul 'e r abu ut a largr: snail shell fr om 
Ha ll·a i i. r pickeel up th e li ve snail a nd 
reco gnized it as th e g iant Afri ca n sn ai l, 
Achat ina f ul ica BO\l'ciich. Th e hou sell' ifl' 
lI'as ple:.J sed to be rid of it. 
Thc s hell lias co ll ected near a beach at 
Honolulu hv the man and hi s \I'ire lI 'hil e 
th ev ,-\,cre ~n ,1 Chris tmas vacation, Thel' 
I\'anteel the large attract ive s hell as ~l 
so uve nir. The man put it in hi s puck e t an d 
it \\' as carried thus in a ll innocence when 
tl1l' ~' c lea red throug h customs at Vancoul·e r . 
At home th e s hell was placed on th e m o is t 
soi l of a large potted p la nt. Prese ntly the 
fam il y r ea li zed t he s he ll II'as occupi ed 
s inc e th e snail began to ex tend and bury 
it s('\l. They t hen ca ll ed the Uni ve r s il,I·. 
The snail W~IS kill e d a nd deposit ed in th e 
Zoolu g ica l Museum uf the Unive rsity o[ 
Briti,h Colu mbi a, (U. B. C.I.M 10743 ). The 
dim en s ion s in cm , wc re a s fullow s : leng th , 
7 .5: I\'idt h , 4.0; aperture , 3 .5x2.0: we ight , 
43.4 ~m. ; II 'ith about '7 w hurl s . 
Thi s is t he second interceptiun of the 
g i.ant A lriean snail at Va ncuuver (Zuk, P. 
Pr{Jc Entomol. Sue . Brit. Columbia 46 : 32, 
1950) 
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